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KAR.IIT'IPI-, R-i I PANCHAYAI' SA]11 IT\';
MAHISBATHAN. NAD!4.

NAruEE INIfiI'NNG TEAIfrEffi.
TENDER NOTICE NO: 2l Kari - ll P.S./ 2014-2015

_sealed Tender in separate sealed cover are hereby invitecl b), tl'," undersigned fi-orn the bona fide, reliable and

- .e.ti..eri"rced contractors. iegistered Co-operative Societies fo-rured b;, iinenrplo.v-ed engirteers for the following wolks ntrder

Karirnprtr-ll Panclral'al Sarnilr
A. Deseription of rvorks.

Cost of Tender

sr.
\o Name of schematic lvork

D) Date and tinae for issue of Tender paper

E) Date and time for receipt of Tender

F) Schedule of Work

: l5lD9D}l4 up to -tr.00 F. M.

: 16109DA14 up to 2.00 P.' Vt.

: P. W. D. Schedule of works. Rates approved b1 NZP

Estinrated
Anrount put to

Ea rnest 1\'lone1

Rs"

'finrc

allowed for
conl pleti0n
Of n'ork,Tender

Construction Black top road fi'om the damaged

porlion of Mahishbathan Bus stand to BDO
office under Raharnatpur GP under.l(arimpltr-
Il Panchayat Samity.(3'd SFC))

Rs 245780.00 Rs 5000.00 ] 25 dals

Ii. liuppf lei s ct Cctnii'aetors eligiblc to suLrn-lit Tender':

" Br:nat-ide eniisl.ed Suppliers & Contractot's havirtg u1-,,, :,,1i1[g ciL;irarlce ceriil'icate of Profes:ii,'ri.;-i'at t "

10,0i),000.00 =Rs 900.00)and VAT return
. Intending Co-Operative Societies shoukl subrnit N.O.C. ancl other docunrents frorn the appropriate authos'itl.
o Credentials for the similar type of worh (in single t'orli) for an antount of 50ul, ol'eslimated amounl put tc;

Tender since'last three 1'ears.
o (Xerox copies of above documents to be snbntitted xtitlt lhe upplication)

" (With ttrc applicotion subnitted a tist of docu.nrcnls enclose, tlullt'5ig17sd h"l' the tetrderer)

C) Last clate and time of application fol Tender Docr-tments : QlA9DAl4 up tc 2'fi0 P-l\4"

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
l- Irt.,rd,rg T.rd"-rs who are rvilling to purchase the Teirdel fortrs lvill have to subrlit all application to the

undersigned before the specified date and time.
Z. The rate shoLrld be quoted both in figure and words clearly' on percentage basis. The rate sliould be inclusive

of ail taxes and incider-rtal charges. Only three tender papers rvill be issr-red to each contractor. Onssued to

each contractor.
3. An earnest money of specified arrrount should be deposited along u,itlt the Tender forttt in the forni of Bank

Draft in favour of the undersignecl. Banh tolten in place of draft and N.S.C u,ill not be enteftained. Balance

8 %o security money u,ill be dedr-rcted from the bitl to constitute I0% secLrrit)'i lltoney. Tender submitted

without earnest money will be treated as infonral. No application f,or transfer of earnest n.toneJv fi'onl one

Tender to another will be entertained. The same u,ill not be refirrrded till secLrrity period is over. The

security rnoney will be released as per norlrls.
4. The payment will be made after successful conipletiott olwork subject to availability of fund. No payrnent

of extra work beyond the restricted amourrt will be made till the fund is received froln the authority.

5. The sealed Tender will be dropped in the Tender box kept in the office chanrber of the undersigned up tcr

the specified date and tirne and will be opened by the undersigrred on the sante date at 3'0 P.M. in presence

of the parlicipating Tenderer rvho desire to rernain present at that tirre.
6. Acceptance of lowest tender is not obligatorl,and the undersigned reserves the right to reject or accept an1'

or all of the Tenders received at his discretion rvithout assigning an)'reason tvhat - so -ever at any stage.It

also to be noted that if rate offered by any tenderer 15u% below of the tender value. he must enclose a

rate analysis with his papers at the time of dropping. Otherwise his paper rn'ill not be taken into

account at the time of preparing of comparative statement and rvill tre declared informal outright.

7. The successful contractor must complete the u,ork l'rithin the tirne specified for completion" No extension of
time willbe allowed except in special case. If any contractor fails to complete thelvork within the stipulated

Paper'

In Rs

R.s 250.00



iilne the work orcler issuecl in his favour u'ill be cancelled rvithoLrt assigiri*g arv reason tlie'efore. T.eundersigned may aiso proeeed to get the balance u,ork completed b1,, ani- otl.rer rrleans incir-rding throLr_qhother contractors' The excess *rp"nditur.. if an-r'. due r. srrcl.r a step *,oukr b. ,.;.;;;;;i,*'il"rr'rilr"r1'npuiobilis / security deposit of the Tenderer. This is aiart iiorr: u,r, o,r,.r;,;;;r;,,,.urur. rhe undersigned nrayta[e, inch-rding blacli listing of the contractors 
"ro 

a,:Lii.-]e of F_arnest;rl)rr]. 
;drtrrs,ie unoerslgnec

B AII rvorks u'ill have to be done accordinc ro specificar,ur rr;'u;;r,;;;;;;,ed br: rrre aLrrrrorirr and as perdirection of the ExecutiYe'office lglock Develoornerr, on,..,'KarfupLir-ll. AII mbterials brought to thesite tnttst be as per approval orrhe ,na.rrig*J il;;;r;;;;.,;;;,;';i,.,r,. r,',,,, o,,n cosr rnusl rernoverejected marerials rr,ithin 24 (twenty fbur) hours of issue of sucir circiei.9' Measurement for supply of rnaterials shall be talien in sta.rs" lvhere applicable. as soon as possible after thestacks are made' Deduction for sinl<age. a.t'td lor shrinkage u,ill be made as per co't. ruies.10' The successful Tenderer will have to auioe by the proiirion, of_west tsengal Contr,ct Labour (Regulationand Abolition) Rules' 1972 as will be iorce fronr ti,,e to tin-,.. If no laboLrrllicense is obtainecl and produceb), the contractor payment lvill liable to be with heid. 
rcuwLrr rrLslrr

l1' This end will not ente(ain an1' loss or damage due to transit, tlieft or in an' other naturar calarnitv. clainrfor idle labour fi'orn contractor rvili no1 be entertained';;;:'r;-.r,':;::';,;;;,rces. No ctaim witl be. lntSfiained for anf increase in any'kind of rreight anrl uari<et price.i2' Be{bre 
'Jrc'Ppir-g 1he Tender. thel,tendi,g',errldt:i.ei ,,.,,,,,,.,1r*l'ro ,,rrr.., the site"br: enicrlr; incd alter ?cCeptj;ir., tlte Tender. l\., ,. n,,,liLi,,r; ,i il , r; ,, ilj I . i:cr.tai,cC13. Ari arnoirlt1. of 8.0?i, of the bill rvill be dedrr.rr:r.l ii.i-rn-, rtr: tiiil.,_r,:t.- ^,_,.,,__

11ri crrrurlrri ur Ll'u70 or Ille Dlll wlll be dedttr-lr:iJ iii-,n-, ilii biils 
'i'ihe 

coirlractor as securii,, ,irri:,.:.:lt 4r;ri ii ,.r,;jjbe refirnded after completion of securitl' peiiod. The taxes and covt. duties. as applicable. r.vill be.edLrctedfroil the bills of the contactor. 
srru vulr' ur{Lri')r d5 a,ptl(

14. The Tenderer who does not fulfill anli 6r. all of the above noteci conditi

:,ll: -1;. ,,;;;;;i,;;;;#;'ffi,ii,j" 

":ii.:ili;?J:i.j;^"J:T:;:Ji;:i:,', 

incomprere tender rhe
agreelnerlt.

'' liiJ::1",.:1:,:"j':"1::::11',?'.,':"ol''o tf Fu; o ;;i;''j;;';;;l:i';r"o,r,., i,ro*,ation or
:.,:?*.?li:::i:,.::i 1,,:1,0.9 

in rhe notic.e ma5. be garherecr;;;;;,; ;#;; i}'l;. ;,,[i,]igned in
sLrcit

an\/working day.duridg I l.0a.rn. to 4.0 p.irr. prior to in. a.?* 
"i"*ning of.this rencleri6.No Tender paper rvill be acceptecl by Fost

Executive Ofl'icer
I(arirnpu r-I I panchayai Sarnitl,

h{ahisbathan Naclia"

n,fEMo No _q, 
(, f(z8)/Eng

BATED. A4"{t9..2fr14

Copl'foril'arded for favour of his information rvith a request to mal(e a x,ide publicitl, to:-l. The District Magistrate. Nadia
2. Tlie Secretary: Nadia Zilla parishad.
3. The Sub Divisional Officer: (Tehatla): Nadia.4. The Savapati Karirrput-ll panchayat Sarniti.5. The Executive Officer, KarimpLrr_l p.S.
6. The Executive Officer, Tehatta_l p.S,
7. The Executive Officer. Tehatta_II p.S.
B. TheHon'hl:,yLA77_Karirnpur.rTB_palashipar.a
9. The Karmadhakshya purta-K'ar1,a-O-paribaian 

stah5,ss Samit,r,. KarinrpLrr_ll panchal,at Sarrit1,.

'?," ,n,r}i3.1'ji,;J1;:,T.te 
Kari*pLrr- Police Siation.iMuririia porice Station / rhanarpara p.S.

14 BloforpubricDornainuproad(ii,w*,.karimpur2biocrt.org)
15-24 AII pradhan

25-27 Members of Tender Committee
28. Account Sectionl pS/ BDO, KarirnpLrr_ll

i-.,., :..
i' : I . i

,"' : -' 
" 

i 1': : .'i,'
'"( ",I" "Execftive Offiter

Karimpur-I I Panchayat Samity
Mahisbathan Nadia.

!:l


